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Juflum et tinaccm propofiti virum,
Nou civiuro ardor pravajubeotium,
Non vultus inltanii tyranui,
Mente quatit folida.

advertisement.
THE seas- of Government being about

to be transferfed to the City of WalViington,and certain arrangements on the part oftheSubscriber, conferment thereupoh, having
been concluded, lie offersfor sale, his Print-
ing Eftablifliment in Philadelphia, with all
the stock of materials, Stc. including the
right and title to the Gazette of theUnitkd States.

Desirous liotTefs that the talk of conduc-
ing this paper should he devolved Hpon one
wbo will advocate the great intereKs which
it has hitherto been endeavored tlvrein to
maintain, thsr. that it ttioold be continued
in all that importance and dignity, as a ve-
hicle of ptlit.xn! information, which it has
hitherto I. have detrrniincd to re-
Ceiv> pro'pefuts for the puncbafe of the EC.
üblilhinent until the middle of mm month.

To a'fl ci'jv iblo charaAer, the terms will
he madtf fufficiently librrul-?provided good
security- On be g'ivevi >» though wJule a due
regard to tny pwlcmal. invreft forbids me to
wake 4liy fitiort, I need notfay how mui*h 1 'u"i pjefer- to devolve the
paprr upon any other ch:tra&cr tliau a.Jaco-tin or a True-Air?rican.

Any perlon already of a Printing
Office, may buy the eftablifhmcnt without
the Printing materials.

All propositions in this fubjeft rrtuft be
fromfrintifah and all lettersJfoft paid.

It is not without a decree of regret, that
I refolvc toceafe my labors in this wonted
direflion. But other 'bjcdte of greater in-
terest demand that I abairJs* this ; and inlast forbid me to rfftrain myfelf a try hangerfrom executing an intention, which I figni-
fied tiow more tlutl a year since, and which
I then postponed only from coafiderationsof
a public nature.

Any per ton refolvir.g to clafe with
propositions, will undoubtedly fatisfy him-
felf fully in regard Lo every material point;Corfhefled with the situation, ifor this pur-pose, I will communicatefreel) and impar.
tially, every information in my poffeflion,

, and my books fliall be free tp the mfpec-
tion ef the purchafcr. It will appear that;
the eftaUilhmeut is a florifhing and increaf-

Circuit Cuurt of ihf United Statet.
On Saturday last Thomas Cooper, who

waq indifted for a liljel againfl the'Prefident
of the United Sta'es, was tried in this court
and found gnilty.

The indi&ment was founded on a publi-
cation signed by Mr. Cooper, which appear-
ed in Hand Bills, printed in Northumber-
land county, in this state.?The libellous
paflages mentioned, were in effe&?

i ft. That the President did not possess
fufficient capacity to fulfill the duties ofhis office.

id. That he had created a permanent
navy.

jng one. -J. W. FENNO.

THE SOUTHWARD.
And so, you have not fervtd yowr time

to the trade ?
'/ - No."

Then you had better go to the South,
ttarj.

Friend, youi'.learniag is tno fuperfic^l:
But you may dp well enough to the South-ward.

Very slovenly papers, Caleb!? All in
deep mourning, Caltb J-Sir, they are fur
Xbf Southward:?Well! well! well!

More CommJSoners to th< Great Nation
very judicious, I think But why did

the Executive prefer aa Envoy from theSouthwardf
Liberty of the Press, indeed !?Liberal

Juries, tool?I afed to fill a column ray-
feif oceafionally j and could do it again,if I dare:?I HI pack upt and try theSouthward!

Ye>, Jemima has been deluded?what
we fufpefted But I'll fendher to ti.e Southward.

v Bfert's the »?> voice :?all damaged: no'V»er«e: I raoft fend all to the Southward.Wefbould liave letters to day from our
.Charleftop Jew :?But the Pott is very ir-
regular from the -Southward.

Jif't Treaty?yes, 111 warrant, will be
reprobated by all who owe Britilh debts to
toe Southward.

3d. That a Jtanding army had been cre-
ated under his immediate aufuices?and

4th. That he had interfered in the ju-
diciary of the United States, and caused
Jonathan Robbint to be delivered over, for

execution, to an unrelenting military tri-
bunal. I

If a difanion takes place, I know it will
begiti ?L the Southward.

Mr. Rawle opened the cafe by animad-
verting on the above felefted passages, and
called Mr. Buyers, a jutliceof the peace of
the county, to prove Mr. Cooper the aa-
thor?who said, that Mr. C. had called at
his house with the paper?said thai wbit
name, (pointing to it i > the paper) and that
he ifas the author of the piece.

The indictment having been founded on
the law commonly cali«d the frdition ait,
nothing now remained but for Mr. Cooper
to give the truth in evidence. Having fail-
ed in his attempt to procure official docu-
ments of the President's anfwera to the nu-
merous addreffei from the citizens of the
United States, Mr. Cooper proceeded to
read from a book containing them, certain
paltages m fubftant/ation of the truth of
the charges alledge.l against him?but this
was declared by the court not to be lega!
evidence. Mr. C. however, read numsroua
paflages, and continued his defence until
exhauiledand unable to proceed. The in-
dulgence of thecourt here was manifeftedby
Jud -e Chafe, who declared he would pa-
tiently wait until he was able toresume bis
defence.

If (he French visit our Ihorrs, you mayswear they will land to the Southward.
If the B hkr pt Bill pa flies into a law, it

will drive some of us to the Southward.
So Envoy L-g-n and F-fh r ha«r had a

Brous-htonia- , Billiriglgaticalctfntdl in the
P nnf-Iv-n 3Lg (1 t-re. I ttiould not have
been surprised at such an affair t* the South-
ward.

When G-n t arrived from France, did
not he land to the Southward?

Do&or Jcdediah has paid some handfeme
tomplim n's in return for the hospitality he
was honored with to (he Southward.

HaVin'g failed in every attempt to procure
evidence on w ich to ground a defence,
Mr. C- concluded, and Mr. Rawle addres-
sed the jury in reply. Judge Chafe then
furrmed the evidence, and the jury in a few
minutes retU'ned their verdift GUILTY.

We understand that the Court hare ap-
pointed next Wedncfdly to hear any thing
Mr. Cooper may have to offer in extenu-
ation ; af.er which the Court will pafsjudg-
meiit.

The Circuit Court of the United State*
commenced in feffiun in New-Haven, Con.
last Monday. Mr. Holt, Editor of the New-
London Bee, we undcrli.nd was to have his
trial yeflerday.

About two o'clock yefttrday morning a
fire broke out in the binacle of the (hip
Hope, lying at a ichor opposite Walnutftreit wharf, but was extinguilhed without
much damage to the fliip; except cutting
away her luizen mast.

Norfolk:..aorii t2.

Ar/ived in Haihpton Roads on Wedntf-
<!ay evening, thr brig Gcmrge, Ferral, i3
days from thr Bay of Honduras, Informs,
that the brig Eliza Wright, Rlclurdfon,
belonging to this port,'ij loft iii Btlefe rivei ;
part of the fails and rigging saved.

Yelterday arrived here the brig Pearle,
capt. Evelith, 12 d.,ys fr >m St. Thomas's.
Sailed under convoy of thr U. S. brig'Ridi-
mond,'ifi company with 7 fail bound to the
northward. April -sdinl.it. 21, long. 65,
spoke the U. S. fliip Baltimore, all well-re-
turning to her station.

By this airival we have also received in-
formation that the United States brig- Picker-
ing captain Hillar, had, undrr lee of Guida-
loupe fallen in with two French privateers,
(?ne often guns and the other of four guns)
lvliich he engaged for four hours. The re-
fultof the buiinefs was that he had captured
the to' gun privateer and had driven the

\u25a0('milter one on (hore and destroyed her ; we
are allb informed, thst in that heroic aili'in
captain Hillar fi»d fallen a vi£Um. Should
this rircumlbtnce be true, as we are sorry to
fear it the cafe, we have to lament the death
of a brave and very intelligent ?(Seer, and
?whose abilitiesmerited a better fate.

The fame arrival lias brought information
that the French frigate Vengeance,(whom
the gallant Tmxton engaged, and obliged to
put into Currapp.i) had been,-condemned as
unfit for lea ; tfie greater part of her ciew
had arrived at-St. Thomas'sbefore the Pearl
failed.

SAVANNAH, April 10.

A. gentleman from St. Mary'?, ha 9 favor-
ed us with the following infor-
mation, refpe&ing the noted adventurer
gen, Wm. A* Bowlei.

A party of Spanish troops, is number a-
loo, from Well Florida, completely

communication. furprired gen. Bowles in his camp, on the
The Theatre asPhiladelphiahas lately re- Spanifli Territory, near the confluence of

ceived a valuable acqnifitionin the person of Chatahoochee and Flint rivers about a
Mr. Cooper?a performer whoi'e talents, a!- month pail. So compleat was the iurprife,
though in their infancy, eclipse the motl ad- that the general made hisefespe in true In-
mired and veteran performers of the English dian stile ?in hit fliirt only ! His secretary

~dra.~a. We have seen him put forth the ana his aid de-camp are both made prifon-
irft buds of pi-omife and ripen to perfection er» with all Bowles's baggage and papers,
cn our own continent, and we trust that the The secretary it a Scotchman, and the aid-

'foftering beam ofpublic patronage will root decamp, French, both captains in the Bri
him for ever to our
fati shition that we have been informed, of found oa them. Bowlet fled with Tome In-
the happy fcle&ion he has made for his ben- ehiefs, and it is expefttd thev have
eSt which will be on Satcirday next: and got to the Bahama islands, whee it is tfio't
the charafterof Hamlet, in which he Hands he will not be so well received, as he has

"unrivalledin this or any other country; is j left in poffeflion of the Spanish troops, his
to be the fjbjeft for the display of his abil- ' tawny Bahama wife, with others of his >a
itiej. Theknown good taste ofour audience luable friends from thence. The good people
> ill doubtless vindicate the insulted raajefty of Georgfa ought to he oblignJ to their

?of Shakespeare from the infolcnt ufurcation neighbour! of the Flaridas for ridding them
01 ihe Germanplay-mongerie | »f U»cf» pefW to Society.

Don't yon think the letter without the
circumlocution as compliment, does great cred-
it to iht gentleman lrom the Sauihward?

Do you know if t)odor Jtdediah thinks
lie ought to write the Life of the Hero «f
tbe Southward?

NOTIC£

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

ALL Perfens having claimsagainft Riibard
5. Footman, furvivinf partuor of the noufe

of Footman & Co. also thufe having claims
again# the eltate of Richard 5\u25a0 Fottman, de-
tejfed, are desired to exhibit their accounts,
well authenticated; and all those indebted to
the fa id firm are requested to make immediate
payment t*

JOHN M'CLELLEN,
A dminiflrator to the diate of K, 8. Footman.

Tr&niford, April 9.

a number of
Journeymen Tayltrs.

SUCH a? *re induftrioas and well aifpofed, will
meet with liberal encouragement, by applying

to either of the fubferibers, »t their reipcflivE
flaccs of abode

James M'Alpin,
Chattel C. & J. Watfsn,
John Stiley,
James Cummingi,
Selby Hickman,
Thomas Harrifon,
Caleb Hughe*)
William M'llhenncjr,
Kenneth Jewell,
Benjamin Sbarp,
Jacob Thomas
Willinm A(hby,
Enoch Wright,
>feph Wildes,
Benjamin Shaw,
Jtfan Webb.

April 1.4.dso< dtf ,

ANTEI),
A YOUTH from i 2 to 16 yean of age,

ofa tm&able and obliging difpofitinn, to
attend in a Store?good encouragement will
be given. Apply at the offict of this paprr.

April 17. dtf

ID? The aunivfrfiry. oration of the Phila-
delphia thymicnl lociety will be drlivered to-
morrow at 12 o'clock' in the laboratory' in
Fifth-Street.

JAMES TONGUE Src'rjv
1 K7-T HE Members of the Society of the v
Sons of St. George, established at Philadel-
phia, f»r the A ivice and Alliftanee of Ehg- ,
ifhmen-in Dfftrets, are requested to attend

an anniVersary meeting of the fa id Society, I
<t the City Tavern, on Wednesday the 23dday of. April, at 1 o'Cbofik in the afternoon,

. GEO. DAVIS, See'ty.
Several menjbers are tube ballotted for?

Dinner to.be on. table at 4 o'clock.
Apri'. 16. dtiji

GENERAL ORDERS.

MAGPHERSON'* BLUES.
THE will parade on Friday next

'the ijfb infl. precifilyat 4 o'clock P. M. at
| the M in Chei'nut-Street completely
rqnipperf. The cavalry w'll form in the

! street South of the Marine: The other
| troops tfillPbHn withm ; tbe Artillery with-

: out tHeif Ficld-pit-cei.
The officers commandiogthe companiesof

Riflemen and Infantry in the Csuntyj are
ordered to ;nufler their refpeflive command's,
at any time a.id place mutt con venient; on or
before the 2d day ot May* by which tioie
correft returni of men, Arms 4»d Acoutre-
me?its must be delivered to the QnUrter
Matter :asthe cwnnianding officerit anxious
to ..fcrtain the true Hate of the Corp*?he
rxpr&s the ftrictefr Attention wili oe paid to
this Order. v

By orderof Brig. Gen. Macpberso8,

JOHN M'CAULEY Adjutant
April 11, dtij

Port ofPhiladelphia.
ARRIVED,

Skip Hope, Edmonfon, Cupt Franocis 2o
Terrific, Kingtton, Kinjfton, J*maic*Brig Two Sifterk,-Watfon, H<v*nna 11

Sloop Mary, Paul, Ha.aiina ao
Sally, Wioebov/en, New-Port, R. I. 9

CLEARED,
Brig Sally, Uavidfon,

Juno, Atberfe,
CUrifia, Nichols,

Curraeoa
Brtfm.n

Curracoa
Sufanilah, ShallcrSfs, London

Schr. Nancy, Eart, Cape Francois
Holker, Medlic, Havanna
Rei'ource, Crozier, 'Norfolk
Betsey Holland, Webb, Charleston

Arrived at the Fort, Sljop Friendship,
Browu, New Orleans 31 days.

A large fliip and a brig wtr* seen beating
up from Reedy point mis morning.

Ship Button Picket, Strong, of this port
has arrived in England.'

Ship Livinia, Vicary from hence to Leg-
h.orn has put into Plymouth, ( Eng.)

Arrived, brig Two Sifters, Watson, from
Havanna. Capt. W. Informs, that he
Oiled from thence tlie Bth inft. and that a
few days previmit ta,,4»t* departure, the
United States ilonp of war Ganges, Capt.
Mullowney, arrived there from Carthageiia.
having on board the governor ofCirthagena
and his suite.

It appears that thfc damages Which the
Ganges fufUined in a g»le of wind, induced
capt. M» to put into the Havanna ; and
capt. Wat Ton fuppoled that it will be poflibie
for her to Jcavc that place in 10 or ii days.
Among the Americrn veflirls which-lemained
at tV.c Havanna, wert the fullowittg, viz.
Ship Neptune, Haiquin,

Voltaire, Bovreu,
Brig Austria, Kelly,
Schr. Frieiidlh'ip, Taylor,

Jane, Toby,
At Mariclla, (a port a f;naU di(Unc« from

Philadelphia,
do.

Ncw-Y.rli,
Philadelphia,

do.

Havanna.)
Brig Beaver, Elliot, Philadelphia.

Sophia, dr. with several other*, nareei
unknown.?Came into the Cape* yesterday
?Saw no inwardbound veflels W®.w.

Brig- Gayofo, GifFord, New Orleans, fail-
ed from the Havanna the day before the
Two Sifterj, captain Watson.

PRICES OF STOCKS.
PuiI.A,DII.fHIA, ArilL 19

I <JS
»</
IVt

Si* per Cent
Three per Cent,
Deferred 6 per Cent,
8 per Ont Stock
B VNIC United States, tO

v 11 Pcnnfylv:;nia ll v it
\u25a0 North America, s<j»

Infuran«c cotnp N. A. (hares 5 per cent, below
par

\u25a0 Pcnnfylvania, (bares, 24 per cent. adv.
East-India Company of, N. A. 6 per cent advance
Land Warrant*, \3» colfr. per 100 acr«*.

COURSE QF EXCHANGE
Loudon, IS "30 ifay«

70 & at 60a 90 dajr«
Amfterdim, 35 140a-100 p«r florin
Hamburgh 30 »j i-iOO per Mark Batlco

NOTICE,

I "pHK Creditt>r» of thelwe-houfe of Irwin &J * Bryfm, of Lexingt«o| Kentucky, are
hereby inforn.crt, that a dividend of fueh mo-
ninot that firm, «have bfffn received by the
fubfrrihrr, will t?e made on the twentieth day
ot May next itnoHg those creditor* whs (hall
have Before that time furnished their accounti
properly attefterf tc

WILSON HUNT.
AfHng assignee

dtioMApril ii

NEW THEATRE.

Mr. Francis's Benefit.
THIS EVENING, AniLii,

Will be prcfcnted, a celebrated Tragedy, (never
a&ed here) tailed

KING JOHN;
ritttn by Sbukesptare]

King John, Mr. Cooper.
Saliftmry, Mr. Cain.
Hubert, Mr. Warren.-Falconbridge, Mr Bernard.

Philip, (King of France) Mr. Wignell.
Dauphin, Wood.

Constance, Mrs. Merry.
After which, for that night only, a Panromimical

Entertainment, called

HARLEQUIN FREE MASON:
WITH

A new Masonic Overture,
Compoled by Brother REINAGI.E.

Ghost of Hiram AbifF, (witH fongg) Mr. Darlcy.
Clown, Mr. BhlTett.

Harlequin, Mr. Francis.
Columbine, (for that night only) Mr9. Francis

In the course of the Pantomime,

The Haunt t -iram
A view of the rirer Delaware?the sri

, gateb United State* and Philadelphia, lying
- at anchor.
I The Tioker't Bridge, or a new way up
- (lairs.

The magic Candleftics.
The Conjuring Chest.
The Changeable Ccitage.

1 The Miraculou* Elephant.
The Care of Nice.
With numbctlefi other surprizing trans-

formations.

t*ILL BE SEEN.
fr Abiff

Preceding the Paiitomiiiie,far». Francis Will (peak
AN OCCASIONAL ADDRESS,

In the chara&er of Columbine.
The whole to conc'ud* with, a grand

MasonicProcession andCb'orUs in the
Temple *fSdlomon.

gy- Tickets to fee had ©I Brother Francis, No.
70, North Eighth Street.

Fox, one Dollar, Pit, three quarters ef a
dollar, and Gallery halfa dollar.

ff? Mrs. Merrit'i tfight will h on Wtd-
tutday next.

VIVAT RESPUBLICA.

LANDING
At Walnut Street Wharf\
THE CARGO

Of thf Daniflx brig Friendfliip, Capt. P. Ownca
Former, from Archangel,

ConJiJliKg of140 ton* clear hemp
45 tons bar iron?assorted, flat and square
50 bales P uifiaduck
IO do. Ravens do.

For Sat.b by

THOMAS KETLAND.
A I.SO,

For Freight or Charter to Hamburg*
SgL FRIENDSHIP.

is in complete urder, and willcar-
JggjfcKg TY ibuut 2,400 barrels.

April *

34 hhds. Jamaiea prime Sugars,
Jusl arrived in slifi Terrific,

And Landing at W«lnut-ftrcet Wharf,
FQH SALE £T

THOMAS KETLAND.
dtfApril 11

THIS DAY LANDING,
From on boarrt the fchooncr Godfrey, captain

Atkinfon, from Mafti, ique,
Andfor sale, by

SAMUEL KHOADS,
No. z, Pcnn ftrect.

ao hogsheads }
9 tierce* C firfl quality SUOARSa 6 barrels j

And 30 hoglbe&ds Molafles,
April 21

Davs

co 3»

FOR BOSTON,
GODFREY,

jBB«SS<E» Henry Atkinson, master,
FxpeiHcd to foil in a few days?For Ircight or
p.iffijcc, apply to tha captain on board, at Nixon's
wharf?or t«

SAMUEL RHOADb,
No. 11Pc&n ftrctt

April 21 eojt

I HAVE a good winy LOTS in the city of
Wjflungton, some of them in desirable fitua-tioiw for gentlemen to live oil; a;aqri 'in the wa-

ter of Rock Creek, and fronting f«uth on thestreet leading over the hridge, eftecmid the br£t
flandi in the city for bufinefn. X wiih te fell some
of them ; the title is clear. Any person inclined
to purchase ia refuelled to apply to Mr. JoshuaJohnson, Mr. Cranch, Mr.Dum- 1, Mr Hoben.srTHOMAS JOHNSON.April >1

li

CHINA GOODS
?Imparted intbt ship New Jerf-y, fr,.m Cat!'

ton, anJfor sale by Artfit&ald
iVb. 187 Sotifb Second Street,'

Whit? awd YelltiwrImperial, Hyson, Yqimsjiipfoji,Hyson {kin,
Bohea and Souchong 'PufS,; *

Sattinsand Lutefhititfs, Hair Ribbof
jpauid, and Rheubai)) ii, chests,
Sugar in boxts and bags. , ?

ALSO ON HAND,
A small aiTortment of China wire, And a tV*¥
Hhds Prime Jamaica Sogers.

April 4. . di(

i. ? Just arrived,
AND tOH SALI'RT VE»ig RURSCKIBKItS,THE CARGO

. of ran ship Philadelphia,
Theodore Blifj, Commander, from Bengal.

COKSItriKG OF
An aflnrtment ofPiece Oeodi
Sugars of eke firft quality, \u25a0And zoo qr ctieiU of fuperiw Quality

Hyson Teaa.
- timings if Franets, and

Thomas W John Clifford.Warc'j 1.7.

IMPOKTED
/« the tiormony, cap. Kollotkfrom Calcutta.

AND tOft SALE,
Dj John ifills.?, J*nr, No. 80, Dock-

street.
Coffaes

Emertk's
Guzeenabj
Mainouries
fine Handkerchiefs
Dorcas
BUck Ptrfians
Hyson "j
Heavy Pepper luf excellent Quality!
Sugar JBiock Tin of the htft kind.

Mo, by the ship Ptmjyfa>ania,frt>'i3air,'
JAVA COFFE-fc

April 17.
I M P o i; T 2

111 ibe ship Jean,Dante
from Canton, cn

CHINA o i
in ? >u

Black and t'oli'imil Ltrtelbwg'
Black Sntiiw
Etude' St ncha *s

Black and colon red Sewing Siik«
See.

Also on band?>
INDIA" MUSLINS^

Gwzzeenas
Gurrahs
Coflas. -

fee. f"\u25a0 and " '
-

India Bandannas.
" Fok Sale bi*'-

ROBERT S'MPTIf tj Co.
58, SoJtfi Trent Street.

<UW

IMPORTED
In the Stiip CkNtciffrom China,

RicbardDaie,£fq. CoKimander,
Yellow Narrkeens,
Silks,
Imperial, "J
Young Hyfoiu |
Hyson Skin, J.TJSAS.Green and I
Souchong J

Apply to the fubferiber, cr at Mefi.s
Willinga and Francis's, Penn-iireet.

R. WILLING.
divApril 15.

THIS DAY
WILL be» landed ar ivlprion's vh.rf, ft.on baard the brig Hope, Anderion, from ja-males

SUGARS' 6? PIMENTO,
Apply to

MOORE WHARTON,
No. Hi, South WatcrStreet.

&bt.April i f

Just Arrived,
AND FOR SALE BY THF SVBSC&rfiKRf.

THE CARGO
Of the Ship C a nro y,

RichardDale, Commander, from Canton,
CONSISTiKS OF

Bohea 1

Souchong
Hyson Skin \u25ba TEAS.
Young Hyson
and Hyl'on.
Yenow I nankeens.
Sugar of lit quality.
China Ware.

An tffortment of Silks. .
WILLING* is FRANCIS,

No. 21, Penn Street.
d.Apr.'' '*\u25a0

rHE PARTNERSHIP OF
ISAAC if EDWARD PENINGTON,

SUGAR fiSeiNMRS,
Expired the lft instant.

TbeßufiHeftn now cordufled by Edward
Penmngtori whoijauthorised to fettle all ac-
count*relative to the said partn^rfhip.

ISAAC TENINGTON,
EDWARD PENINGTON.

April 17 Idiot

Bsftas

April 7,

Caffisu
Fans.


